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This Spring while away from
ae teaching ray first term in a

mtry school I was perfectly
etched with that human agony
led dyspepsia After dieting for
o weeks and getting no better a
end wrote me suggesting that I
ice August Flower The very next
71 purchaseda bottle I am de-
jhted to say that August Flower

pped me so that I have jpite re ¬

cycled from my indisposition
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eomt All goods gaarmued firsteiass or-
caa be returned at our expense
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Mothek Fzaxo is a scientific

alljrprcpsriLiniment eveyingre-
dient

¬

of ireognued value and in-

constant use by the medical pro-

fession
¬

These ingredients are com
binedin a mannerhitherto unk-
nownMOTHERS

FRIEND
WILL DO all that is darned for
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Lessens Pain DiminijbeJ Danger to
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voJuntary testimonials
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The Bonnet Illue-
ihedijIsdone the gloaming hour

For lovers trysts Is near
And ehe hath left her turret bowe-

To meet her cavalier
She lt tba daughter of the earl

For whom the counties rut
And hes the grandson of a churl

And wears a Bonnet Blue

Oh sueetcr it the whispered tow
For what might come between

No libeller youth than he I trow
Wan e>r In preen wood seen

No gniee than hers is more divine
No heart more fond and true

She lets the lordly suitors pine
To pledge u Bonnet Bice CT

She ihinlfi upon her lofty atate I

And drops a penaire tear TZi-
ftho looks upon her lowly mate

And she Is straight m cheer
He holds her In his strong embrace

He plights bU troth anew
Sue dreads not danger nor disgrace

Beside her Bonnet Blue

Next monithejbower maidens wait
In vain their mistresss call

The servers stand with cop joJ plate
The rassals throng the halL

BatwhertfKlBhe the protfdest born
The fairest Scotland knew

She wedded ere the blush of morn
Her dearloTed Bonnet Blue

Crates LascstrothBetxs
A Few Little Tolats-

As a people ire Americans have been
laughed atfor eating too fast and vrc
ire credited with being a nation of-

lyspeptics Now of course this is
generalizing but you the eldest
daughter have it in your power to
oiak 3 the iour at the dinner or lea ¬

sable one of real delight It is an-
asy matter you will find to start

>ome pleasant topic to get your father
snd brother interested in the tallc of
the day so that you all will eat yonr
food more slowly and you will achieve
what the Frenchmen consider the great
irt you will dine not merely feed
vonrself Hut there are a few little
4Uestions about the etiquette of the
Lable that some girl wanU to knov
and these I am going to tell her She
must hold her knife by its handle and
never let her fingers reach np-
to its blade Whenever it is
possible n fork must be used in
place of a spoon and that same spoon
by the by mnst never be left in a
coffee or tea cup but lajd to rest po-

litely
¬

and securely in the saucer
lasses with handles are held by them

A goblet should be caught by the stem
the fingers not entwining the bowl
part Dont butter a large piece of
bread and take bites from it instead
oreakyour bread iu small pieces one
it a time and butter it that is if you
ire eating butter and convey it to
four mouth by your tlugers Olives
celery radithes strawberries with
sterns and asparagus are all eaten
from the fingers The old method of
fating ciieesowitli a knife has been
jiven up a fork being used in its
place The use of many small dishes
for vegetables is not in good taste in
deed many vegetables should not be-

icrved at one time

Tat Yoaroeir la Her riace-
Xot long ago a bright pr tty

healthy girl said She Is always sick
and It tries everybody so I looked
at ber arid thought I wonder if you
knew what yon were saying if you
would ever repeat those words It
may be taken for grantdd that to have
somebody always sick in a household
i not pleasant that it does cast a
gloom over it and that it does make
the younger members of the family
feet that there is a constraint put upon
them Hut put yourself in the place
of the woman who is always sick
Int yourself in the place of the woman
who never knows from one day to an-
other

¬

whether she is going to be happy
in God Almighty s sunshine or
weather she is going to be in a close
dark room with her heart beating as-

if it were a cold soundingbell that
told her how little of life she had and
how soon it wonld go Think of wak-
ing up in the middle of the night with
four head burning and throbbing and
your body perfectly cold and having
to lie quite still with the knowledge
that there will be no help for you until
morning Think of knowing that
everybody else is having a good and
merry time but that you are entirely
out of it alL not baeausc you are ill
that day but because the doctor
thinks you arc not quite well enough
to risk it Xow this is wretched
enough when it comes to a womanwho
has had most of the pleasures of life
but suppose it comes to a girl of 1-
9Dont you suppose that because of her
very illness her nerves are so much
more delicate that every pleasure that
she does not get ssms greater than it
really is while every sorrow that
comes to her is intensified

Oar XJttlo Qaeernasiei
Yon have them and I have them It

may be it is only a way of speaking a
ay of looking or some little manDer

ibuis that offend Of course we do not
realize the effect produced by what wc
til oar way but that doesnt excuse

it Think ontTiow you took when you
tell something disagreeable and which
is unnecessary and uncalled for Think
nut if you dont try the patience of-

rren your most intimate friends with
a continued history of your ways and
neaknestc and whether after awhilo-
it does not really take the form of nig-
ging

¬

Ah my dear girl even from
people we love nagging is something
very difficult to bear A great sin is-

socner forgotten than these con-
tinual

¬

little annoyances and
t is one of your ways hat docs not
excuse it It may not oc your way
to speak the kind word or the tender
word or to do the considerate act
But do you think yon are excused be-
cause

¬

of the reason you give Dont
yon thinK your ways and little queer
ncsscs are justas wrong as the greaer j

sins of the people who have greater
temptations Yours seem as nothing
a yon but when everything is put-
down in black and white and Is to be
decided by the great judge the van-
tages

¬

that haveibecn yours and those
that have been your neighbors will be-

thought of and jou will be judged
not according to what Jyou might have
done not according to the sins you did
not commit but according to the ones
that yon have committed and the vir-
ucs whieh you have omitted

TIi Virtue of atleiiee

tlVIPCIlTSmtAMOTRirfiOYI Yon are well and strong and you
U1IE TC0B0iI IB7nESDMrdon t ihink of the virtue of patience

5J2 2iMSTSrr r< S that might show Itself in consideration
T S j j SA2J r t e one who is always sick In the

xf c f1 VTTJ firt place do net find it Decenary to-

verai i ifc lCr time yon sec her howu ui I

Jdreadfully she i irokiug but if she

finds n certain pleasure in telling you
of her worries and woes listen to them
with patience while at the same time
you do your best to change the subject
to one which is proper and which will
be really better for her If you live in
the same house with an invalid learn
that every time you slam a door it
makes each nerve in her body
quiver Every time you speak
loudly it causes her mental teeth to-
be set on edge and every time yon
laugh inyour loud startling way you
make her sufferings as much greater
as if she had really undergone som-
cthng in the way of blows Take some
of the sunshine of your life and give it-

to the one who is always sick Do not
allow yourself to believe that anybody
finds pleasure in it or that anybody is-

in bed or claiming to be in pain as I
have heard cruel or thoughtless people
say from mere laziness Now if in
your life in any way there comesa
chronic invalid I want you like the
good girl you are to practice on her
the virtue of patience and be suro
blessings will come to you

Keelplcnt of the Golden Rose
The Order of the Golden Rose with

nhich the pope has decorated Queen
Amclic of Portugal forher good deeds
has been bestowed on one or more of
the female members of nearly all the
catholic reigning houses Among those
now living who have been thus hon-
ored

¬

by his holiness are exQueen Isa-

bella
¬

of Spain who received the rose
only a few weeks prior to the loss of
her throne the present queenregent-
of Spain the empress of Austria the
queen mother of Itavaria the exEm ¬

press Eugenie of France the empress of
Brazil and the qaeen of Saxony Queen
Plaof Portugal and Princess Clothilde
the wife of Prince Napoleon would
doubtless both have received the rose
as a reward for their piety and devo-
tion

¬

to the church had it not been for
the fact that they labored under the
disadvantage of being the daughters of
the late King Victor Emmanuel of
Italy who was excommunicated
Among the less wellknown wearers
of the golden rose arc the Princess
George of Saxony wife of the heirap ¬

parent to the throne and a member of
the royal house of Ilraganza the
Duchess Adclgonde of Modena Arch-
duchess

¬

Elizabeth of Austria and the
Princess Blanche of Nemours Queen
Mercedes of Spain was also a possessor
of the rose

Marrlei Women Set Free
Gov Flower has signed the bill which

permits married women to make con-
tracts

¬

in their own names as freely as
men may da

Thus disappears from the statute
book of New York the last trace of a-

JliddleAge barbarism The laws on
this subject originated in the theory
once everywhere accepted that the wife
was a chattel the property of the hus-
band

¬

Long after that theory disap-
peared

¬

the law still maintained many
of the disabilities of married women
which could be justified only by the
abandoned conception The law is
alwajs slow to recognize changes in
society and civilization and it has been
peculiarly slow and conservative in
this

Hut our generation has been very
restlcss under these anachronisms of
the law One after another of the dis-
abilities

¬

of married women have been
rttnoved until now the last of them is
blotted out in New York as it was
long ago in borne of the younger States

Mississippi being a leader and our
law now fully recognizes the married
woman as an individual with a will a
capacity and natural right of her own
It is well New York World

Mrs lugersoll and the Kerch Socletr
Mrs Kobert G Ingersoll is one of

the most enthusiastic members of the
Henry Bergh society A few weeks
ago she was stepping out of her New
York residence to her carriage when
she saw a poor specimen of a horse
dragging an immense cartload of
flowers up Fifth avenue urged on by
the butt end of a whip in the hands of
the burly driver Mrs Ingersoll walked
out into the street canght the bridle
and turned the horse into the sidewalk
greatly angering the man Finding
she had not her authority papers with
her she returned into the house and
procured them Catching up to the
jaded nag as it reached the top of the
hill Mrs Ingersoll again turned the
horse to the sidewalk oblivions to
the curses of the man and as soon as a
policeman came along she had the poor
beast cart and man taken to the near-
est

¬

police station and saw him locked
up Before returning to her carriage
Mrs Ingersoll bought four quarts of
oats for the starving horse

AH 1emnle Operators
At Hydcrbad India a photographic

studio has been opened in which the
operators are all women The Koran
forbids the making of portraits but
the muftis have declared that photo-
graphy

¬

cannot be included In the pro
hibitiouKsince the prophet knew noth ¬

ing about itr-

rlneess3Iargarethflaga Political Factor
In the royal international game the

Princess Margarethe as the Germans
spell it is the winning card Emperor
William holdsinhishand Accordingly
as the other sovereigns reveal their
hands this young lady his sister is to-

be played With the crown prince of-

Iloumania he can play heragainst Rus ¬

sia or with the Czarowitz if France has
the odds There is the Grand Duke of-

Hesse if he desires to vex hi3 grand-
mother

¬

and if he would just as leave
break and pay there is the young Prince
of Naples

otes-

iMiss Florence Nightingalo recently
celebrated her seventysecond birth-
day

¬

Queen Victoria is giving sittings to
Princess Louise for the bust which is-

io be sent to the worfds fair
Miss MaryCorelll has been appointed

by Baron Tauchuitz as London corre-
spondent

¬

for his new undertaking the
Tauchnitz Magazine

Miss Grace King of New Orleans fa-

vorably
¬

known as the writer of charm-
ing

¬

short stories is in 1ariscollecting
materials for a Life of Bienville

New York has a woman who has
won the title of society photographer
and she makes a good income by pho-
tographing

¬

members of the four hun-
dred

¬

Mmc Stepanoya is at present en-

gaged
¬

upon the translation into Rus-
sian

¬

of Ibsens plays Hcdda Gabler
and another have already been pub-
lished

¬

Mrs Kuth McEnery Stuart of New
Orleans is about to give a course of di-

alect
¬

readings from her own writings
She gave the first a few days ago at
Tulane university

Miss Pauline Margolies a refugee
from Moscow recently gave a talk on
The Persecutions of the Jews in Rus-

sia
¬

in tho musicroom of Postmaster
General and Mrs Wanamaker

Miss Mattle Walker it assessor of-
jlackford Green Lake County Wis
The town has many residents of large
wealth which makes tho choice of a
woman for this responsible office thf
more remarkable

THE AGE OF PROGRESS

Zerlinda loved a troubadour
Who carried her off with a coach and four

Crack went the whip they jralloped fast
But Lindas pa caught up at last
Zerlinda to a convent hied
And told her beads and pining died

Young Joues he wooed a Kirl with zeal-

And he carried her off In a Lindem wheeL

Away they spun tho dust it flew
Her pa got tired in an hour or two

Went home and killed the fatted calf
And forgave them both by telegraph

St Paul Pioneer Press

THE INNOVATION

Parson Weoms was thcro and of

course ho asked the blessing Tho
parsons heart was full of gratitude
and so too was the heart of every-
body

¬

else about the table that morn-
ing

¬

Even Miss Praisoworthy Wash-
ington

¬

the generals cousin was
thankful and it was hardly to be ex-

pected
¬

that she having been educated
in Europe and having once been pre-
sented

¬

at court should express extra-
ordinary

¬

jubilation upon this anni-
versary

¬

of tho violent wlthdraival-
ol tho colonios from tho protection of-

tho mother country Yet in spito of
poison of Toryism that still lingered
in her system Miss Prniseworthy
Washington was proud of her cousin
George sho loved particularly to dis-
courso of him to others as a valorous
Indian fighter his early campaigns
with the lamented Ilrnddock were as
familiar to her as the homely every-
day

¬

scenes about Mount Vernon
nJlr and Mrs CustU had come all
the way from Baltimore and their
two children were with them Upon
tho latter Grandma Washington
beamed benignanlly this Fourth of
July morning

Granma is going to give you
something nice after beakfast said
she something very nice but very
terrible Promise granma that you
will be good children and do just what
she tells you all day long

Tho mystery was about to bo solved
It had been kept a profound mystery
for more than a week yes ten days
ago Dr Proston and CoL Pago Cul
pepper had returned from Philadel-
phia

¬

bringing with thorn among other
goods a large pine box securely nailed
and hooped and impressively labeled

Mrs Jen Goorge Washington Ex
plosivos Handlo with Caro This
strango bot and its mysterious con ¬

tents had been sto ed in a remote shea
and tho trustworthy bodyservant
Unclo Gabriel had been instructed to
guard it jealously by day and by
night No one but grandma and tho
doctor and tho colonel knew what ra-
in

<

the box oven the general had been
kept out of tho secret and it worried
him a good deal for although he let
on that tho mystery merely amused
him he was really vexed to think
that something was going on which
he knew absolutely nothing of

Now however it transpired that
the mysterious pino box contained
fireworks tho first fireworks ever
seen in that part of tho country Mrs
John Adams had told Mrs Washing-
ton

¬

tho previous winter all about tho
wonders of a pyrotechnic display she
had seen in Philadelphia und so
whoa Dr Preston and CoL Culpepper
went to Philadelphia to purchase their
semiannual supply of rum and other
luxuries Mrs Washington instructed
them to procure for her u goodly
quantity of fireworks wherewith sho
might surprise and delight the gener-
al

¬

and the grandchildren on Fourth of
July There J ou have in a nutshell
so to speak the sum and substance of-

tho mystery
If they are explosives said Gen

Washington it is proper that I
should examine them diligently to
learn whether it may not be unwiso
for the children to deal w lh them

This scemod so sensible a sugges-
tion

¬

that a committee consisting of
the general Parson Weems and CoL-

Culpepper adjourned immediately
after breakfast to the remote shed
where under tho Argu eyed surveil-
anco of Uncle Gabriel the no longer
mysteriosu pine box was stored In
due time this august committed re-

ported that in their opinion it would
be safe for tho children to deal with
said explosives provided however
that said dealings were conducted un-

der
¬

the careful supervUion of some
cautious peron or persons of mature
yeara and judgment Acsordingly-
L ncle Gabriel and Grandma Wash ng
ton and Mamma Custis were duly con-

stituted
¬

a committee of safety and
under the prudent direction of these
three Master Custis and little Mistress
Custis were soon disturoing tho peaco
and dignity of Mount Vernon with the
petulant popping of certain explosives
called torpedoes and the moro irmres-
sivo tonations of other oplosivcs-
callod Chinese crackors

This brisk cannonading if we may
so term it served the purposo not
only of delighting the childrca but
also of recalling to I ic gontlomen
seated upon tho veran hi overlooking
the lawn the tragic see e of the late
war and many an interesting inci-
dent

¬

and anecdote thereof was passed
by CoL Pago Culpepper and Dr Pres-
ton

¬

and Gen Washington himself a
conversation of which good Parson
Weems availed himself industriously
for Bad you looked in upon the group
then you would have seen tho parson
making copious notes

Tho chat was progressing briskly
and tho canom ding rroro briskly stilt
when lo and bshold all of a sudden
around tho corner of tho mansion and
up tho gravel path swept tho full pack
of Gen Washingtons faufous hounds
Swoetlips was leading close behind
him followod Dowdrop and behind
Dewdrop camo the others maybe a
dozen altogether all bowling dolor-
ously and all intent evidently upon
seeking escape from some threatening
eviL So you see it did not take a
hundred years for tho dog lo find out
that torpedoes and firecrackers wore
objectionable things Instinctively tho
dog dislikes these treacherous ma-
chines

¬

and wo could prove it too if
Gen Washingtons pack of famous
hounds were on earth to day and
could speak

They waited upon no ceremony no
these dozen or fourteen fatuous hounds
swept up the gravel pathway and into
tho mansion and up the stairs and
through tho first open door into tho
very front spare chambor where-
with drawn curtains and pallid visago
Miss Praiseworthy Washington had

ened nearly to death all they wanted
was peace and quiet and they found
both under the long wide hand-
somely

¬

valenced bed which occupied
n fair share of tho spaco In tho-
chambor where Miss Praiseworthy
had sought refuge And from this
grateful asylum neither tho guileful
whcedllngs of Miss Praisoworthy nor

and his companions could induce tnem-
to retire they wore wise in thoir gen-
eration were thoso dogs and they
knew enough to let well enough
alone

The Custis younkits had a glorious
day of it Poor old Grandma Wash-
ington

¬

tired herself nearly to death
trying to keep up with them but
along about noontime she contrived
to muster up enough spirit and
strength to spank hor rash little
grandson right soundly for having
presumed to set fire to a turkey that
was proudly spreading his copious tail
in the cherry orchard Then again
later on both children had to bo
spanked because they wouldnt come
to their luncheon and werent hungry
and cried and acted very naughty gen-
erally Poor old Unclo Gabriol fell
early in tho aclion hobbling around
after a pair of I hroly children was too
much for his rheumatic back and legs
so betimes he fas packed off to the
negro quarters for rest and repairs

Meanwhile up in tho darkened
front spare chamber those dozen or
fourteen hounds stretched themselves
moaning under that long wide hand-
somely

¬

valenced bed and Miss Praise-
worthy

¬

nervously paced to and fro
peering ever aud anon between the
drawn curtains lo see whother any ¬

body was killed or anything had
caught fire

But the most exciting part of it all
happened later happened after din-
ner to tho evening when It was quito
dark Sfiuire Fairfax and his wife
came riding up on a pillionod baj
gelding and they staid to see tho fire
Torks

But who is to explodo them
aited Gen Washington

Why you of course answered
his wife I wouldnt trust anybody
else

Gen Washington knew Httlo or the
task which was imposed upon him
but ho was too bravo a man to shirk
or Cinch in the faco of an imperative
duty

It was an inspiring sight says
Parson Weems in his famous biog-
raphy

¬

page iS4 aad I account
myself privileged to havo witnessed
it Here did I behold tho fathor of
his country foremost among warriors
and statesmen of histimo divest him-
self

¬

of his coat and waistcoat and
neckerchief his face aglow and beaded
with sweat hurrying hither and
thither in preparation giving orders
to this one and to that affixing the
oxplosivo engines and contrivances to
the trees and finally apphing unto
them with his own hands the flames
whereby were produced those curious
revolutions and exceeding bright
lights and startling noisos that did in
turn surprise please and terrify us
all and which did in especal con-

tribute
¬

vastly unto tho delectation of-

tho children
We can fancy that Gen Washington

thoroughly onjoyod this exercise for
ho was a good man and he sympa-
thized

¬

with tho innocent exuberance
of tho liltlo ones True a particu-
larly

¬

profano pinwheol occasionally
singed his fingers and ever and anon
an irreverent Roman candle shod
shining sparks upon his august neek
and down his dignified back more-
over it worrited him to hear Martha
continually beseeching him to bo
careful and not to go too near the
firo aud ptcaso to point the rockets
away from tho buildings Then too
he did not enjoy the staccato female
shriek and the chorus of canine howls
that were faintly wafted from yonder
front spare chamber every time some
now pyrotechnical device was sot off
Yet notwithstanding these few smalt-
worriting featuresi Gen W ashington
was happy Ho loved the children
and ho loved his country and he
found pleasure in doing that which
at the samo time delighted the former
and celebrated tho independence of-

tho other
The display wound up with the dis-

charge
¬

of an enormous pinwheel
which shot forth flames and sparks of
every concelvablo color aud shado
and finally burst with a report so ter-
rific as to shako the cherries all off
their trees and set all the roosters in-

tho neighborhood crowing Oh it
was charming splendid glorious

An hour later Miss Praiseworthy
Washington crept down stairs from
the front spare chamber and impres-
s

¬

i vely joined tho others who had
gathered in the large dining hall for
a sip of wino and a luncheon on cakes
of Marthas own baking Dr Pies
ton had ingeniously ropa rod tho host
or at leait he had tooderly apaliod-
to the generals scorched fingers face
neck and shoulders certain lotions
salves and plasters that would in duo
timo achieve healing rcsulls As he
sat there at the head of the hospitable
table tho father of his country looked
sadly peppered and battered Ho had
removed his wig for that last vandal
pinwheel had seorchod it seriously
Yet General Washington was happy

I think said he that this kind of
jubilation will not find favor with tho
people generally it involves too much
persom1 risk

I differ with you there general
said CoL Page Culpeppur J he ele-

ment of danger sir adds a distinct
charm to euery oxperiencc More-
over

¬

sir tho noiso and excitement
and spectaclo affordea by these
Chinese inventions appeal for sympa-
thy to tho young particularly I nm
thinking sir that this curious mode
of signalizing our nu tunal indepen
denco will gain in favor and bo oven
universally practiced by posterity

Hearing this Miss Praiseworthy
Washington groaned and blushed
Presumably sho groaned at tho pros-
pect of glorifying over separation
from tho mother country for as
havo warned you sho was somewhat
of a tory and sho blushed welL
presumably sho blushed at tho
mention of prosperity surely not a-

delicate suggestion for tho ear of a-

maidon lady But we must remem-
bar in all charity that in thoso old
days folks were pretty unguarded
mil to say looso in conversation
Eugene Field in tho Chicago News

A lVie Precait on-

St Potor How is this You died
three daysngo Whydidnt you come
here before

Shado I waitod until my obituary
was printod by tho local paper

St P Have you brought it with
you

S Yes Here it is-

St P reading Gracious We in-

tended sending jou to tho other place
having heard very ugly rumors about
you from time to time But this

taken refuge for she too had feared obituary puts a new faco on tho mal
and hated 4oise3 of every kind and ter You havo been a good man it
particularly such nones as suggosled appear a very good man WoII have
firearms and catastrophe aul blood t° ° t you in and give you a front

seat New York Pressshed Miss Praiseworthy gavo t
staccato scream and sunk into a
chair She loved cats and therefore
she disliked dogs but bless her tho
dogs meant no ovil they were fright

feen a rcat It ny Ofit-

In tho discussion lately carried on-

as to tho distanco at which largo ob-
jects

¬

on tho earths surface are visible
It was stated that the Himalaya moun-
tains

¬

havo appeatcd to view from tha
great distanco of 224 miles

Pretty Far Cote
Smithers How old are you
Miss Randolph Oh I don t tell ny

ago any moro as old as I look
Smithers with deep ecliig Not

lb vociferous threats of tho general Harpers 15a ar

Out Your boat is a fast safler
Skipper hired catboat You bet

shes fast Thats because her bottom
is smooth Shes smooth as a bottle
Jus chock up another sandbag er two
please th wind is freshenin and I
cant leave th tiller i Goin to have a
gale I guess

Outer Have you examined th a bot-
tom

¬

lately
I Skipper Only las week I was out
with a party an we npsot an I Jus-
tell you that there bottom was 10
smooth not one of us could hold onto it

Great Fan
Suburban Boy Pop wont you get

me a sword and a drum and a gun to
play soldier with

Pop Ill tell you how well fix it
Well pretend every blade of grass on
the lawn is an armed foe and then you
charge on them with Gatling swords
und cnt their heads off Wont that be
fun

Indeed it wilt But I havent any
Gatling swords

No but a lawn mower will do
nicely

A Kmart Yonnc Han
Smart Young Man Goodmorning-

Mr Bullion
Mr Bullion irascible old gent Dm-

ah Goodmorning Remarkablo
dog you have with you

Yaas Siberian bloodhound ter-
ribly

¬

savage takes this oxcbaln to
hold him If any one should even
look cross at me this dog would tear
him to pieces yes indeed Im going
to have him killed Too dangerous
you know

I should say so-

Yaas must do it in the Interest of
humanity you know By the wayMr
Bullion your daughter has accepted
me and I have called to ask your con-
sent

¬

lie got it
All Aboard

Hake haste Your baggage Is all right but
have you got a sepply of Uostetters Stomach
Bitters No Then you have xnad a sad
omlssloo aod it you are troubted with stom-
achic qualms en route If you are sea sick my
dear sir or madam you wilt hro deservtil
your fate How dreadfully the waves or the
Jarrthg of the engine or screw shakes you up
Now there is a mute but awful call to th
ships side Now If yon had the Bitters along
with you this wouldnt hsppen Travelers
and tourists take our advice and tefore vou
start on your yachting or ocean voyage your
coastwise trip or inland outing obtain the
Bitters and thus fortify yourselves against
stomachic dlfncultles malaria dyspepsia and
the effects of exposure In rough weather or
bad diet or water Take It too for bilious
ssss kidney trouble and rheumatism

The way oct of a troublo is never so
simple as the way in-

A 1M1 jsiclun Front lorra-
Dr H MulIc Nevada Iowa states

Have been pract cing medicine fifteen
years and of all the medicines I have ever
seen for tae bowels Dr Burgers Huckle-
berry Cord al is by far the best

No one wants yon to come and visit him
as much a he pretends he dos

If you are troubled with malaria take
UecchanVs Pills A positive specific
nothing hke it 23 cents a box

The pirl wbo tells all ber troubles to her
motheris soonest rid of them

Health Tld IMt pare weak neryons men fl
Trial ICc Ohio Chemical Co Cincinnati Ohio

Oar idea of a truly great man is one
who can beep from picking a sore

Ir your Back Aches or you are all worn
eat good for nothing it is general debility
Browns Iron Bitters will cure you make
you strong dense your liver and give a
good appetite tones the nerves

People never mean it when they say they
dont care bow they look

Eat drink and be merry for tomorrown-
Bradrerotine will stop the headache

A king is always a great man because
he is always a iiing

To EecomA Snrre > ftil In Boilnefi Life
too need a jrwMS balDe education aturh aa may ta
acquired by inall Bryants Oollece Buffalo N T

The smaller the town the more its lead
leg citizen struts

Ifaianns 31nclc C r SnlTc-
Warraititd lo cure or rooiey refunded AL

rout tfruzctst or 1L Irice 15 cents

We all make the mistake of believing
otter peop e are not as smart as we are

Shortliantlbymall Good roaltionssecnr rt
all com eteat pa pi a W G CbaSce Oawego N V

Even married person wonders why an
unmarried person want to get married

The Only One rrcr Printed Can
You Find the Word

There is a 3Inch display advertisement
In this piper this week wnich has no two
words aliKo except one word The same Is
true of trvci new one appearing eachweek
from the Dr Barter Medicine Co This
home places a Crescent oa everything
hey make tnd nnlisb Look for it send

i h in the rame of t ic word and they wilt
retura iouBooc BEicurcLLiTHoaRiris-
or Samplfs Free

A real smart nisn is one who wears his
pants long enough

OUR OLD RELIABLE EYEWATER-
Jo s not burn or bun the eye when applied
f cU good children liau it Jno R Dickey
Drue Co Bristol Tenn Meyer Bros-

hots io rgents Dallas Texas

When a man gets up in public and bel-

lows like a bull a good many people call it
eloquence

THE TRUE LAXATIVE PRINCIPLE
Of the plants used in manufacturirifV
the pleasant remedy Syrup of Figs has
a permanently beneficial effect on tho
human system while the cheap vegeta-
ble

¬

extracts and mineral solutions
usually sold as medicines are perma-
nently

¬

injurious Beingwellinformed
you will use the true remedy only
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co-

Tuc peo le see your faults as readily as
yea bco theirs

On July 2d 3d and 4th the Cotton Belt
route St Lojis Southwestern railway
will sell excursion tickets at rate
nt Our Fare for the Round-
Trip octue in all stations within
n d stance of two hundred miles
T ik go yd to return up to and including
Juy Vli For further information anplv d-

uii i ent of the company or R AI Cart r
1 A Ft Worth W II Win Acid G-

I A Tyler Tex

The test vty to attract attention is to

behave Letter than any other man in town

MLTIIOMTSONCO Drafts Coa-

dertport Is theHairs CatarrhTo say
SrtW only rare cure for caUrrh they evci

cold Druggists sell It 75c-

Ttie harder you work the less time you

will nave to think of things not good for
jou

Cancers Permanently Cured
Ko knife no arid no canstes no pain Fy

three applications or our cancer cure vre miwt-

ranhfnlly guarantee cancer will come out by
roots leaving rzr ment rare If It falls make
affltttvlt properK atteated and I will refund
nuney Prlct ol remedy with directions lor
eet treatment 1p advanwtX
minutely w n u frUerng

Desrrltecamer
Jno H Hawus

Uox 5K Eutaw Ala

Accept th2 irutn tven ihoiur i it hurt
oj
FoKimp JrcrthmRooi Weakness Ma

lana Neuralgia Indigestoi ana Bilious-
ness take Browns Iron Bitterit gives
strengtr making old pcrou itvl ouns-

nd 3 ou ig persousstrong pleasant to tas-

oVhtter is natural is tie best jtiicy
3 lobe

Mrt f lnalf w > oolUinz > yri r rC t

lircn Itjclitin a rtcn tliesuanredncoa ioatma-

tioc IUys palmcnre wind colic Sjc a bottle

Mottpeoilo deliberately deceive them
s lre4 by uelie ing tUmjs th y unow cai
nit be true

CCPYrWiTldS
Set right

all the proper functions of wo-

manhood
¬

Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription is tho remedy It
regulates and promotes their ac-

tion
¬

and removes the obstruc-
tions

¬

and suppressions which causo-

troublo and misery At tho two
critical periods in a womins life
the change from girlhood to woman-
hood

¬

and later tho change of lifo
it is a perfectly safe and an es-

pecially
¬

valuablo remedial agent
that can produce only good results

Its a powerful invigorating tonic
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine a legitimate medicine
purely vegetable perfectly harm-
less

¬

and carefully adapted by an
experienced physician to womans
delicate needs

For all the derangements irregu-
larities

¬

and weaknesses peculiar to-

tho sex tho Favorite Prescription
is a remedy so certain that it can be
guaranteed If it doesnt give satis-
faction

¬

in every case the money is
returned No other medicine for
women i3 sold in this way

No other medicine can be

OUR OLD RELIABLE

is a SAFE CERTAIN and SPEEDY can lot
soreees of every kind wilt relieve AT ONCE
Cures granulated lids It is a PAINLESS
HEALING and SOOTHING REMEDY

Sample by mail 25cts Ask your Merchant
for it Satisfaction Guaranteed
tNO R DICKEY DRUG CO BRISTOL TENN

rprf it Wmlifcy i J tt tact a lift Mtcy eaoy
Tkruugbuuti i varKUJttteci J TTiiDu m all > fA-

fanelpicture 717 0 ard sampia doieAc

Mrras BllfftJUIS 5 r criSflarntri R sT cy

HAVE
YOU

GOT
PILES

ITCnCfO FXIX3 known by radrrar
like persptraUca causa Intense itching
iwhea warm Thla form ud BLIND
ELEEDINO or PBOTKUnUfa TICL-

DATOSfETODR
DR CO SAN KOS PILE REMEDY

whili acts directly en pana affected
absorb tttmor aH yBicho iTeeti-
a permanent cure Fiice SOo Dmixlata-
ormiL D B33aakoPailadeIptii a

for summer complaints
Perry Davis PainKiller
best medicine in the world

TTISA
self Rod family to set the best
1 alar for your moner Fcono-
riize In your luotnenrbypur
clminj V L Ilouclnt Minrs-

hirli represent th l C-
Taluo ftir price nke I as-
Ihouands will

SI B5TITTTE

ASK W U DOUGLAS SHOES
Ifnot for > alrln your pincr i rnd dirrcl lo Iarlorr Mnlloi Liml lzr and width

free U ill ei r eclu iTct finln lo hor drmlrr and grarrnl nrr >rnnfi In iiitri
chnnl hrc I haTO n u rile for Colnloenr V 1 lloiitla llrocUlon JIB

PSSH

ttf
TV I la til OiTj SpKuCsl ia Ckiap

7l TN riTlnc hit ntlre mention to-
J the bclentlfic nd > or U-

jrutiorot Oi i tod f eiiTB
net of CTcrr deieripUon bj a n r and kltlini-
mcUwd tbmt perfectly iteatorei l oniiWrtitStralxlit-
coi Crot je nd CaretDlxxtnei aod UenUcC-
eml eis It rc maJe la my own

ltctory from pur cryiuis aod ar th cleartat-
bardcat aad motl perfect that caa te produced I-

alao ln ert ArMScial Hunan Ejei ao perfectly
fitted aad mutUed at to mora and look exactly
like lift AH eyet r Tery na toujth wblctt-
prerente roojoue cloudlaeam and breaalnjc-
tnrougtiwrar A aeieetion vt Eyea orteat type
wlitt luttructlost r ittinn yoartalt for GIim
teat to any addreaa btn patieatt cannot call
Addreaa It I I> ZENO 1004 0li ft BlM
215 l> earborn St Cat this oat m

It may iiot appear c in

oust
CATALOGUE
READY
s tFKEE-
TO ANY
ADDRESS J
SEND i
FOR
SAMPLES

For the Least Money

G ood
through Mall

Order

BhlppM Anywhere on Trial Catalogue Free
Cfc7 rx Bt quccti i uaa

Of time comes Killer
death to flies their eggs

andrids the house
cf the pests Get and secure
best results
Freak Drag Co St

Charm ample
blLMUKC

c-

Uiledinplalne

DALLAS

For Sfi styles
Pneumatic Cushion Solid Tires

D smod Frane
Tub parti

Pedall SidJa
Strictly GRADE ia Pirt

G cents for 100pace Mt 1-

jloime Klflrt Sportlot Goodi

LOVELL Wuhlagta StBOSTON

ACCEPT SlJrS IIJTE2

The Best
Dry

quick conscientious
our

Dept

KAY

axoJxmxxUdt

Dutchers Fly
destroys

prevents reproduction
Dutchers

Butcher AKasaVt

WELLS

LASS

PATENTS

AHK4WUr Cim

iMMg Ditching fumff
mt hptda2Se

IIL

FOLKS
11 to month harmless herbal
jremedlM J
and bad eSecta Strictly contMentiaL

fUn1 t fi r and IT-
O S3rTDXxOIcVlck r Theatre Bldf IU-

DCtlQ Not It 33 8 SIS
rClld All SUPERIOR and HUndard quality°

Yurlu trtauoncr for S
IIiinnrrH It n nil

MKICH AN FIAi IIIlCo-
Eaaton Pa bend for prices

Souvenir and copy ot wrlup
lUeaxine T J Ml Olive St St LuUiS

nomas J tiinpooD melon
> o attv a until Iatent uL

Ulnod v for lnTutora j ulda

ITTOn E RXFJtTLT intend to ra rrnatelr hon
orablTaend loc t r M menial Ntw Mllit I lt

ledencU p SX5 6thbtN I

ffff fflThompsoirs Eye Water

W 2792

banks op violets Batiks of 1 035 34PA-
rjd v ere miners grope a-

Arjd
sbajjks tlpt coir s-

BulFAIRBANK m TUE SOAP

IMTYyonoirryonr

testify
CTTAICCNO

FOR

Chletro

Suro

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
Ladles and Cents

In and
Stes Drp Frgfngf I

AdiustiileBaiBeare j rufif ij
ii ud fg Suspenson

HIGH vcry cniar
Send In stamps nr lUostrited

of iiaas KcTOlTtn etcj
ARMS COMMfrst147 MSS

Goods

and
serrlco

PRESS

OU

Itamltackt
Aurora

REDUCED
23 per by

oftarrincnolnconveaienoo
no

rlrtnlant Jj tinioetIa Arf lr
W F Chicago

Idtnjr Ot VJ 411
of

Ntw ESTERBnCOJC

A nr off

MB
1W

me

N U

Tljeres
bajjKs

bndle golden
BEST

St

lb

GEN-

TLEMENTHE
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

A Eenninesewrd hoe tat vrilt o rt> fine calf semless-
8m r th Inside flexible more comfortabtestjllah aod d arable than
any otter shoo ever sold at the price Equals custom made shoe
cost ng from 91 toQl and S3 Haudeweil flnecalf hoes The nunt stylish

Pfc easTaatlduiabit hie ever sold at these prices Thej equal
flae Imported shoes n ft ng fruiu S to Sli-
CO 30 Tollco > boc worn by farmers and all otberflwh-
oPwa want a od beaj alf tferee soled extension edae enoe-

ccsy to wall In and will keep the frt dry and warm
SO 50 Tine CnlT SJ JA and SJ Worltlnsmrns Shoes

will Rive more wiar forth noneytban any other make
They are made for tervke The LcreaiD5 sales show tbat work
Intrnien have found this out
LSafSVC SJ and Youths 173 School Shoes ar-oQJ I O w rn bj tlie boys everywhere Themo t er lco

hoes dat the priies
A niCC 5tail udSewedSJ50S2 and SI7-5LiAUlCO Mioeh tvt 11 i c are made of the best Don

golaorflnr Calf as desired They are ery stylish com
forUMe and durable The 3 shoe equals cuitom made
shoes coHir fr m to 6 Ladles wLowlth to econo-
mize

¬

In th rrotwtararefln llnjr this out
C VlTIO I wareof d lrrssul tltutInK shoes with-

out V L DoUfrUs name and the price stamped on bottom
iSnea subatimtt ins in fraudultnt and subject to prosccu

n by law fort ti loe m mer under false retencts


